
Agricultural
BAIN STORM AT FARM,

Tbo barn door creaked,
-And tbo old roof leaked,

While theral s Intbo stable squeaked*.
Tbo tbunllor roared,
And the rain drops poured,

Till tbo chickens thought they were overboard

The cows ami sheep,
In a frightened heap,

Wore hurrying homo hotter skelter;
.While Iho farmer's boys,
With a dreadful noise,

Were trying to drive them Into shelter.

How theroosters crowed,
And the oxen lowed,

As thestorm king over the buildings rode
To each shrub and flower,
Camethe cooling shower.

Hut the milk in the pan turned sour

The storm had past,
For the min at last,

Got tired of tumblingdown so fast
Anil said Farmer Wood,
As at work ho stood. -

“This rain’ll do usa heapof good.”

He cast his eye
To tbo clearing sky,

And saw a rainbow gleam on high ;

From thearching blue
Of thesky It grew,

Twas pink and yellow*and every lute

“Look there, -’ he said
To his youngson Fred,

••Alter the storm, see the sunshine shining
Itemember through life.
In all care and strife,

That the darkest cloud hasa silver lining.”

Clover—How it Benefits Hie Land.

The reason generally given for the
beneficial, effect of clover, is that it re-
ceives most of its nutriment fiom the
atmosphere, and that consequently,
when either tilewhole crop or the heavy
roots and stubble left after mowing are
plowed underand allowed to decompose
in the soil, this matter, taken from the
atmosphere, adds to the resulting fertil-
izing elements.

This is perfectly true, but it is also
true, and true iu almost every degree,
of every plant that grows, in “ How
Crops grow,” p. 3SI, table ii, the num-
ber ot pounds ofearthy matter in 1,000
pounds ofdifferent crops, coming under
the head of “green fodder,” is given as
follows:
Meadow grass, 23i'Wheat,
Rye Grass, 21 Clover,
Timothy, 21 Peas,

17'Rvo Fodder 1G
02

Oats,
Barley,

All the rest cornea either directly or
indirectly from the air, and the differ-
ence in theamount ofatmospheric mat-
ter assimilated by meadow grassandby
clover is the difference between 1)77 anil
I)S7. Obviously, then, the argument in
favor of clover, that it derives it nutri-
ment from the atmo-phero,applies with
equal force to every other crop.

The beneficial effect of clover must be
nought in some.other circumstance at-
tending its growth, and, so far as sci-
ence has been able to discover the dif-
ference between it and many of our
other crops, Its advantage lies, first, in
the fact that it has succfeedingly strong
tap-roots, which strike deeply into the
sub-soil and extract from it mineral
food, which is either out of the reach of
theroots ut many other crops, or exists
in toe soil in a condition not easily
available by them; and second, it is
supposed, perhaps in the demonstrated
power of clover to absorb nitrogen di-
rectly from the atmosphere. Whether
clover does really absorb the pure nitro-
gen of the air or not, it is a well estab-
lished fact, that from some source, even
when not manured with mtrogeneous
manures, it very readily takes up large
quantities of nitrogen and stores a con-
siderable proportion of it in its roots.

Therefore, when clover or clove stub-
ble is plowed under, the roots anclwnat
is left of the plant itself, being mixed
with the j-oil on its decomposition, yield
ammonia and mineral mutter in a form
and in a situation best suited to the
needs of succeeding crops grown. ,

In addition to tnis, the long, stout
roots have a very great effect in ameli-
orating the tenacity of heavy soils, and
the decomposition of the lower ends of
the roots, below where they are cut off
by the plow, opens inviting channels
and new fieldsofexploration to the more
delicate roots ol those plants which suc-
ceed them.

A Stitch in Time Saves XiitE.—
“ For want of ft nail the shoe was lost;
For wantof u shoe the hnr<u was Inal;
For wantof a horse llic ml.-r was Inal;
All for the want ofa horse-sdioc null.
Here is an instance of what the want

of a nail cost Farmer Careie.-s. He had
justfinished milking, and with astvam-
ing pail in each hand, walked out of the
barmyard lo bear his load to the house.
In passing through the garden-gate he
noticed that one of the nails holding 1the latch was broken, and the bar was 1
hanging loose. Hall a time, |
one small nail, and two blows with a
hammer, would have fixed it; but our 1farmer was in a hurry, and couldn’t at- 1
tend to the mutter ju»t then, so leaving
it for another time, he trudged a ong
path. Just there was his mistake, as
was shown by five consequences. A cow
pushed open the neglected gate, and
walked imo Farmer Carless’ garden,
followed by nineteen more cows, and
proceeded lo lunch upon his young corn, j
to march with devastated 'tread over i
his cabbages, and to cary ruin to his ,
onion patch. In driving them out after i
they hud donea vastamuunt ofdamage, I
Farmer Careless stumbled over a stump i(which ought lo have been pulled up
long before), and fell, fracturing his
kneepan, which accident cost him six?
weeks in bed. a long bill from the doc-
tor, a rheumatism as often as the wind
blew from the East, over after, and a
limp in Ids gait as lon£ as he lived.—
Two of his best cows died Irom eating
too freely of their stolen luncheon ;
though they might have be *n saved,
had their owner been able to attend to
them in time. During six weeks en-
forced idleness at the busiest period of
the season, his farm was necessarily neg-
lectejl, his crops were ungathered, and
his grass was lelt uncut. From all these
troubles, he was unable to pay the in-
terest on his mortgage, his farm was
sold and sacrificed, and FarmerCareless
was left a poor man for the rest of his
life. All these misfortunes came upon
him because he neglected to drive a
needed nail in the latch of his barn yard
gate.—American Agriculturist.

The House Dexter.—The Hearth
and Homegivesthe folio wing statoment-
of the * -feeding and daily regimen of
the great trotter:

“At six every morning Dexter lias all
the water he wants, ami two quarts of
oats. After eating, he is ‘walked’ for
half an hour or more, and then cleaned
off, and at nine has two quarts more of
oats. If no drive is on the card for af-
ternoon, he is given a half to three-quar-
ters of an hour of gentle exercise. At
one o’clock he has oats again, as befc re,
limited to two quarts. From three to
four he is driven twelve to fifteen miles;
after which he is cleaned offand rubbed
thoroughly dry. He lias a bare swallow
of water on return from drive, but is
allowed free access to his only food of
hay, of which ho consumes Irani five
to six pounds. If the drive has been a
particularly sharp one, ho is treated us
soon as he gets in, to a quart or two of
oat-meal gruel; and when thoroughly
cooled, has half a pail of water and
three quarts of oats, with two quarts of
bran moistened with hot water.

“Before any special hard day's work
or trial of speed, his allowance of water
is still more reduced. .

Potatoes. —Potatoes should always
be kept in the dark. Burn! housekeep-
ers do notneed to be told this, but many
others who live in towns and cities
should know that potatoes exposed to
the light, for a day only, have their fla-

injured, and the longer exposed the
' "Aprse they are. Never use a greenish

Atntoe.
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REDUCTION IN PRICES OF DRY GOODS AT

GREENFIELD’S,

No. 4, EAST MAIN STREET.
UKAUTIFUD DISPLAY OF

DRESS GOODS ,

FURS AND FANCY GOODS,

suitable for the Holidays.
A large lot of b\n-s Just received at reduced

prices. I will offer greater Inducements to buy-
er* than any House this side of New York. ,*

Good Buffsat $3 00;CoIlapsto match at ,8300.
American Sable, German Fitch, Siberian Squir-
rel, all icdnced In prices.

MINK SABLE MUFFS FROM $l5 TO $35.

MINK SABLE COLLARS FROM «15 TO $4O.

Wehave this day opened a New lot of Sable
Furs, superior to any yet offered, at prices that
cannot fall to please. „r-W

DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS I!
Having determined to close out my entire stock

of Ores* Goods before thefirst of the New Year,
I wilt offer bargain* that cannotbe surpassed In
the following goods;

BLACK SILKS,

A beautiful assortment of

COLORED SILKS
ofall the latest shades.

SILK CHANGEABLE MIXTURES.

FrenchMerinos,

All Wool Corded Poplins,

All Wool Plain Poplins,

Empress Cloths,

Cheue Poplins,

Alexander Poplins

Oriental Lantern,

Striped Wincey,

Lustre Cord,

Alpaca Poplins.

ALL WOOL DELAINES,

Singleand Double Width.

ALPAO&S IN ALL SHADES,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

MOURNING GOODS,

BOMBAZINES

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS.

ALL WOOL DELAINES.

A Beautiful Selection of

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES.

COIiUUG’B CRAPE VEIIJS ami COLLARS,

BLACK THIBET SHAWBS,

Square and Long, together with a full assort-
ment of

FUNERAL GOODS

For whichorders willbo promptly and satisfac-
torily tilled.

CLOTHS & CASSDIEBEB,

BLACK CLOTHS,

From the Lowest Grade of American to the Fin-
est French.

AMERICAN BEAVERS

FRENCH BEAVER

For Overcoats.

A Largo Stock of

PLAIN <t FANCY CASSINETft £ CASSI MERES.

In this branch of my trade I would particular-
ly call attention, as I am confident that I have
ttie largest and bent selected stock of these goods
of anv store this side of the cities, and having
made Itan object In order to suit mr numerous
customers In those articles, all 1 ask Isan Inspec-
tion, fully satisfied thatnone can compete with,
or undersell me.

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS t !

Iu these I am now offering bargains that can-
not be found elsewhere.

CORSETS! CORSETS’!

In this branch of our trade we are the only
house that keeps a variety of these articles.—
Mix’s Celebrated Star Corset, selling atSI.OO, TheRegular French Corset. Thompson’s Patent
Glove fittingCorset, being the most perfect arti-
cle ot the kind known. Also, a flue French Cor-
eel with 50 stays.

SHA WLSI

Uy stock of Shawls Is very mil and will be sold
at prices to suit all. They consist of Square and
Long Blanket Shawls, Paisley Shawls Ac.

Cloth for Ladles Sacks, of all Shades.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHB
TABLE OIL CLOTHS

BTAIB OIL CLOTHS

Oil. AND PAPER BLIND*.

NOXIOUS!

Gloves and Hosiery In great variety,and verycheap. Latest styles of HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

6000yardH ofthe most popularprints at 12>£cU.
Domestic Ginghams at 12y lt 15, IK and 20 c.

Brown Muslin at I2}£, 15, and 18c.
'Bleached Muslin st 10.12}£, 15, & tip top.

Shirtingat-20 c. Canton Flanels at 15,20,and 25 c.
Tickings at 15,18,20,25 and upward.

Crashes at l5and 20 c.
Also a full line of Checks,

Stripes, Demins, Kentucky Jeans
Drillings and other Domestic

Goods at correspondlugly
LOW PRICES.

A Grand Display of French Handkerchiefs,
Lneo Handkerchiefs, Hem-Stitched Handker-
chiefs, Vnlenclenes, Cluny, Maltese and Linen
Collars, Just received and well adapted to the
Holiday trade.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

If you desire a Great Bargain,

N O. . EAST MAIN 81.

L. T. GREENFIELD.
Fab, ;, m

Jotß ffiOOBB, 33rj> (Bonds

1)RV GOODS!!

INTER GOODS

CEJVTR'AJL

DRY GOODS STOR*

NOTIONS

LEIDICH & MILLER,

Just opened, a large Stork fer tke Season,

Dress Oocuib,

Dress Goods.

Dress Goods,

reduced at least 2.1 per cent., to close out for the

seasonand enable every person to get a

HANDSOME DUES ft

at a very low price for the Holidays.

NEW CLOAKS! NEW CLOAKS!

Latest styles selling much below theusual prleea

I'l’RN, riTRS, FURS,

Extra Mink Sable Beta, Gorman

Fitch Furs, Buper Siberian Squirrel Furs.

Fnrs of ©very alzo and quality. Ladles’ Fqr

trimmed Hood*,all selling at such remarkably

"• LOW R AIE S ,

so that every Lady or Miss can purchase for her-

self, and also enable every person to make a

handsome Christman present te their kind

friends, as nothing will bo more acceptable at

this season.

sII A \V L .•> I sHA WLSI I

BLANKETS, BLANKETS,

B A L M O R A L SKIRTS,

Woolop Goods,

Breakfast Shawls,

Scarfs

Gloves,

Lace Handkerchiefs,

Emb’d. Randkerehlefs,

Over Coatings,

ladles Cloaking Cloths.

&c
P>. E w I N G .

CABINET MAKE*

Sofa*.
Lounges,

Parlor,

Now Is the time friends to purchase all kinds

of goods at greatly reduced prices, as wo are go-

ing to close ont our stock at such prices as wl

astonish thecommunity.

Give us a call and save your money by encour-

CARLISLE, PJSNN’A.

Chamber,
Dining Room,

aging the

CENTRAL DRY GOODS’ STORE

In the towu.

LEIPICH & MILLER,

In great variety.

Feb. 4, im.

SOMETHING TO SUIT TUB TIMES AND SEASON •
* ATTni!

NEW AND CHEAP CASH STORE

THOMAS A. HARPER,
CUItXHK OF lIAKO yt:R ,i POMFRKT HT3.,
wliii Is now prepared to exhibit an elegant nnd
well assorted slock of

BUY G 0 0D 8 ,

At exceedingly low prices! Bargains in
BLANKETS,

of nil colors nml sizes. The Clienpest Stock In
town.

FLANN E L S,
Plain and Twilled, all colors,

Hornets,
Sharks,

Plaid Shirtings,
Operas,

• Home-made,
and n fine article of Welsh Flannels.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Longnud Square, Paisley'and Thebet. Ladles’
Cloakings, Velveteens. Gold Mixed, Water Proof
and Heavy Beavers. Merino Vests, Shirts and
Drawers, for Ladles’ Misses, Aten's and Boy’s
wear. A fall line of

"cloths and cabsihbbbs, -

FANCY DEESS GOODS,
In now and rich designs. Many of the abovo
goods selling off at greatly.Tdfcuoed prices. Im-
mense stock ofall the leading brands of Domes-
tic and House Furnishing Dry Goods, at less
than regular prices. .. .

BLEECHED AND BROWN SHEETINGS. PIL-
LOW CASE MUSLINS.PILLOW CASK LIN-

ENS. NAPKINS TABLE LINENS*.
ANDDOYLIEB.

TO WELS AND TOWELDINGS.
Marseilles Quilts and Table Covers, Notting-
ham Lace Curlla Materialand Tidys.

WHITE GOODS,

Km broideries, Laces and Imorlinga, Veils
Bereges and Crapes. Holsory and Gloves in
great variety, an extensive stock of

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.
FANCY WOOLEN GOODS.

CORNETS! CO US JETS!!
i-n. ii Wove, lllp Gore, and the celebrated

lii-i'UflCorsets, Indies’Cuffs mm Collar*, Hern-
sp, ned Tucked and Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, olttney I,aco Hunrt'-cichiefs and many
ar.lcles.

.

.
__

I invite attention to recent purchases of New
ami Desirable goods, In which I can offer special
inducements l<> ea-h buyers.

THOIH. A. HARPER.
Cor. of Hnnnver and Pomlretata,

Dec. iM. 1-awn

j)KNTZ A CO.,

Have laid m nu unusually largo stock of

F A I. L AND WIKTEBGOODS
ir>() pieces Wool and Cotton Flannels, amongst

which arc the
Opera.

Sack.shaker,
Home-made,

and Canton,
Hamilton Stout,llNmmuu

2oc. per yd.

[E HUNDRED AND FIFTY NEW PRINTS.
such aa merrimara, Calicoes. Spragufea. Glouce1 ■

lera, and other favoiites, being the best goods
in the market, at \2'/2 els. This Is theprice these
goods sold at in cheap times.

DRESB GOODS
of every kind and style now worn. French Ma-
rlnoes.SUks Alpacas, Coburgs, Delaines. Llinn-
ba/.iues, Ginghams, dec., Ac., at reduced prices,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Mattings, Rugs, Window minds,Tickings,Twll*
Hugs, wool ni.d I'liUon Yarns,Shawls in latge
heaps, Muslins and Sheetings Velvets, Ribbons,
and the largest atuuk of Trim i tngs ana Notions
in tbe county.

Cloths, Cu*slmeres, Satinetts. Blankets, Quilts
at 20 p«T cent. reduction from former prices.—
Hosiery undGlovee.nl] to bo sold cheaper than
the cheapest. Our Frlei (U and tbe public gen-
erally are Invited to culland save from 10 to op.-r
cent on their purchases. Thi* Is an item these
times which every household ought to avail
themselves of. Come and see 11 you wish to save
money. QENTZ A CO.

Oct. 15, I SOS.

AND UNDERTAKER,
west iia in street,

A HPLNFDID ASSORTMENT Of

NEW FURNITURE
for tho Holidays, comprising

Camp Stools,
Cantro Tables,

Uoclclng Chairs, DiningTnbles,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables.

Reception Chairs Ottornona, *

Bureaus, What-Nots.
Secretaries &c., <fec.,

Kitchen
and Office

FURNITURE.
of theLatest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,

Splendid New Patterns,

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable term*.

Dec. 17. ISW—If

QABINET W A B E HOUS E
TOWN AND COUNTRY

The subscriber respectfully Informshis fricnuM
and the public generally, that ho still continue**
the Undertalcing business, and Is ready to wall
upon customers eitherby clay or by night. Readymade Cofvinb kept constantly on hand, both
Slain and ornamental, lie has constantly on

and FUtk'a Patent MctaUc Ilurint Owe, of which
he has been appointed thesole agent. This case
Is recommended as superior to any of the kind
now In use, It being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a new Rose-
wood Hearbk and gentle hprsgs, with which he
will attend funerals In town and country, per-
sonally. without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the age Ik
Swell'* Sprhiff Mnitrnz*, the best and cheapest bed
now Id use, the exclusive right of which I have
insured, and will be kept constantly on hand,

CABINET MAKING.
In all Its various brunches, carried on, and Heuu-
reaua. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware,Upholstered Chairs. Sofas, Pier, Side ami Centre
Tables, Dining and breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands ofall kinds, French bedsteads, high *md
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage bedsteads,
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all
other articles usually manufactured In this line
of business, ItpptoopQtnutly op hapd. '

His workmen are men or experience, bis ma-
terial the best, and his work made In the latest
city style, and all under his own supervision. It
will bo warranted iud sold -low for cash.

Ho. Invitesall to give him acall before purchas-
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hero*
toflre extended tohim ho feels Indebted to bU
numerous customers, and assures them thatno
effortswillbe spared in future to please them In
style and price. Give usa call.

Remember the place, North Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Deposit bank, Carlisle.

. DAVID BIPE.
Cloths, Casxlraeres, Dec. 1.1668.

inotagrapbo.

Mrs. r. a. smith’s fuotu-
graphic Gallery South-eust Corner Hano-

treeijund MarketSquaro, whoremay be had
all thedlfforentstylea of Photographs, from card
to lifesize. a f .

IVORYTYPEfJ, AMBROTYPEB, AND
MELAINOTYPEB :

also Pictures chi Porcelain, (something new) both
Plain and Colored, and which are beautiful pro-
ductions of tli* Photographle art. Call imd spp

Fartloplar attention given to copying from
Daguerrotypes Ac.

She Invites the patronage of the public.
Feb. 9, IKBO.

rjlHB FARMER’S BANK, OF CAR-
J. JUIttLB, PENNSYLVANIA.
Recent y organized, has been opened, for the
transaction of a general hanking business, In the
corner room ofIt, Givens new building,on the
North Weal corner of High street and the Con Up
Square.

The Directors hope by liberal and carefulman*
agemeut to make thisa popularInstitution, and
a safe depository for all who may favor the .bank
with their accounts.

Depositsreceived and paid hackon demand, In-
terest allowed on special deposit, Go'Sliver,
Treasury Notes and Government Ilonas, bought
and sold.

Collections made onall accessible points In the
country. Discountduy.Tuosday. Brnklnghourfl.
from D o'clock a. m. to3 o’clocti p. m.

J. C.HOFFER, Cashier.
pijmcTojts.

It.Given. Pfocldpnt, Wtp. f?. hlillpr,
Thomas Paxton, ’ Iliwld Holkes,
John W. Craighead, A. J. Herman,

Match 20. 1808.—tf Abiuham Witmor.

H. M. COVLE. WTJ. SCOTT COYLE.

pO Y LE & CO.,
JODB ERB IK

Hosiers’, Gloves, Fancy Goods and Ktatlonery.
Allorders will receive prompt attention..

No. 11, Mouth Hanover stret-Carlisle.
49-Agents for theChambersburg woolenMill.
March 19, im—ly

RaUroai Hines.
l> LADING KAIL KOAD,

. WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
MONDAY, DECEMBER It, IFtW.

GreatTrunk linefrom the Northand Nelli,
west lor Philadelphia, Now York, Heading,
Putlsvillc. Tainaqua, Ashland, Shamokin, Leb-
anon, 1 UHton, Ephruta, Lilia, Lancaster. Colutn-
Lm, etc.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York an fol-
lows; at 36U. 5 3n, 810 A M., 12-10 Noon, 205 and

i in.Vi I*. M„ connecting with hiallar trains on the
1 iVniiMivjinlu Railroad oml arriving at Now

ni'k lit 11 til A. M.. 1- 20 Noon 300, 7 no, 1111)5 I*.
M.,and a 15 A. M.,re*peclively. Sleeping carsac-
cuinpany the 350 A. M. undid 50 P. Ai., trains
williout change.

Leave Harrisburgfor Readlng.Pottsvlll.Tama-

Sim, Mmoruville, Ashland, shamokin, Blue
rove, Allentown and ■ hiladelphia. at 8 10 A.

M., 2(tiand 4 10 P. M„stopping at Lebanon and
principal Wav Stations; the 4 10 P. M. train
making connections for Philadelphia-aifd Co-
lumbia ouiv. ForPollsville, Scnuylklll. Haven
and Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad. Leave Harrisburgat 3 30 P. M.

Returning; Leave Now York atU U 0 A. M.,13
00 noon, 5 10 and 8 00 P. M., Philadelphia at 8 13
A, M. and 3 BOP. M.; Sleeping curs accompany
the 0 00 A. M., 5 10ami 8 00 P. M. trains from New
York, without change.

Wuvpassenger train leave Philadelphiaat <-

30 A. M., connecting with similar train on East
Penna.Railroad, returning frqm’Keadlng at0 35
P. M.,stopping at all stations; leave imltsvlllo.
ut 7,30, k <6 A. M., and 245 P. M„ Sharnoktn at

5 25 A.M.; Ashland at 700 A. M..amlJ2 30P. M.t
TamuquaatBSOA.M.; and U 29 P.M., for Phlla.

Leave PottaVHU, via. Schuylkill and nusque-
ImnnaRailroad at? ID A. 11.lor Harrisburg, and
11 yo A. M. forPino Grove and Tremont.
ReadluguccomrnouaUou train; loaves Reading

at 7 3oA. M.,returning leaves Philadelphiaat-
45 P. M. * ■Potlslown Accommodation tram; leaves Pol ta-
town at 0 45 A. M.,returning,leaves Philadelphia
aL4 h 0 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Readlngnt? 00
A M., and 0 15 P. M. lor Ephruta, Lltz, Lancaster,
Columbia, Ac. . ,
• Pcrklomon Railroad Trains leave Perklomon
Junction at 0 15 A. M. and 530 P. If., returning
Icuvotiklppuok utBlOA. M. and 1245 P. M..con-
necting withsimilar trainson the Reading Rail-
road.

_
w

On Sundays: Leave Now York at 8 00 P. M.,
Philadelphia 800 A. M. and 3 ISP* M..the 800
A. M. train running only to Reading; Poitsvlllo
800 a. M.; Uurrlsbuig 550 A. M., 4 10 and U) 5o
P. At., and Reading at I 05,3 00 ami 715 A, M., for
Harrisburg, ut 1260 and 731A. M. lor Now, York
and ul4 25 P. M. lor Philadelphia,

Commutation, Mileage, Season, 'School and
Excursion T ckets,to and from all points, utre-
duced rales.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. G.A. NICOLIA

Jan. 21, IstW—ly Gen.cuperinlciuicnt

QUMBEELANH VALLEY
RAIL ROAD!

CHANGE OF HOUBSI
On and after Monday, Sept. 14th, IMS, I’assen*

ger '1ruins will run dully us follows, (Sundays ex
copied);

WESTWARD

Accommodation TVm’n leaves Harrisburg B.OJ A.
M., MechanlcsburgB.33, CurllßleiUO,New ville 0.45,
shippennburg 10.10, Chumborsburg 10.40, Green-

#castle 11.14, arrivingat Uuggerstown 11,42 A. M.
Mail Train leaves Hutrlsburg 1.30 P. M„ Me-

clmntesburg 2.02, Carlisle 2.34, Newvlllo 3.10. Sblp-
pcnsburg H.4n, Chambersbuig 4.20, Greencastle
4.50, arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.

Ajpress Train leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M., Me-
clmnic.sburg 4,47, Carlisle 5.17. Newvlllo 5.50, Sblp-

0.17, arriving at Cbumbersburg at 6.45
A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburgh.os A. M.

Greeucastie 0.25, arriving ut Hagerstown 10,10 A

EASTWARD
Arrnmnuidntlon Train leaves Chnmborsburg 4.45

A. M.,Hhlppensburg 5.14, Newvlllo 5.45, Cailislo
b IS, Mecbaulcsburg (1.47 arriving at Harrisburg
7.15 A. M.

Mail 7'fnfn leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M„ Green-
'eastle siis, Cbambershurg».IU, Sblppensburg 9.40,
Newvlllo 10.14, ('arllnte 1ti.50. Mecbaulcsburg 11.24
arriving at Harrisburg 11,55 A. M.

Krprrw» Train leaves Hagerstown 11.55 A. M.,
Greencustle 12.v8, Charnbersburg 1.00 Shtpponn-
Ijiirg 1.23, Nowvllle 2.U5, Carlisle 2.45, Mechanics*
burg 3.12, arriving ut Harrlsbuig 3.44 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05JP. M.,
Grcencastlo 4.12, arriving at Chambersburg 5.05
P. M.

£S'*Mateing close connections at Harrisburg
whh trains toand from Philadelphia, New York.
Ilnltlmore, Washington, Pittsburgand all points
West. O. N. LULL,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
C/i>nnl/f/, Pa., Sept. 8,1808.

Sept 17. IW>B.

maißcllaueous

Sxtp't.

AND DOMESTIC
1 . LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to the
public, that he continues to keep constantly on
band;and for sale, a large and very superior as*

sortment of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

at hisnew stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel,and directly west of the court House. Car
lisle.

BRANDIES
AI.l.OF CHOICE URANUS.

Wines.
Sherry,

Port,Maderla,
Lisbon,

Claret.
Native,

Hook,
Johunnlsborg,

and Boderbelmer.
CHAMPAGNE.

HeldsicU <t i'o., Gelsler & Co., and Imperial.—
Uln, Boblen. Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nectar
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish,

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. fieatto be had In Phila-
delphia.

Bitters, of the very best quality. .
Dealers and others dot* ring a pure article wll

find It as represented, a. ils whole attention will
be given to a proper am careful selection ol his
'■dock, which cannot bemrpossed, and hepcs to
have the patronageof Lho public.

Dec. 1. DW>.

L* A HT’B

E. SHOWER.

CELEBRATED LINIMENT
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Admirably adapted to the Pure of all Diseases
for which a Counter-Irritantor External Reme-
dy Is required.

Difilamti atranlcd by the Cumberland Count// Ay*
yicuUurm IStiS.

R E F E REN (IKS

Abraham Murqimrl, Esq., has shown me the
receipt ol which his Liniment is composed.—
From my knowledgeof the Ingredients. I do not
hesitate In ••ertUVing that It will bo beneficial
where nil external application of the kind Is
Indicated. A. STEWART, M. 1).

MUlpponsburg Wept, 15, IMW.

Fullv eonvtir-ant with the chondral oompn.
nents and medic.,d ellccts ol A. Marquuri's Lini-
ment. I cheei fully recommend it to those who
may need It. S. N» ECKEU. M, D.

Mr. a. Munition Dear Sir- I take pleasure In
saving that 1 have used your Liniment for chap-
ped hands, and Retired them and made them
feel soft. 1 think Ic Hie best 1 have ever used,
and would cheerlnliy recommend It to the gen-
eral publb* WM.GRACY.

Newton township, Pa., Nov. 21,1M»8. •

I hereby certify that I have used A. Murquart’s
Liniment for scratches and bpaviu on two ol
my horses with the greatest success, and would
recomincd It to all who arc in need of anything
of lhokind.

. C. MELLINGER, cqunty Treas’r.
t ■ 'Sloughelowu, Nov. 18,1808.

Mr. A. Manumit:—Dear Sir: Ihave used about
halfa bottle ofyour Liniment on my horse fora
bail Collar Gall, which was the most obstinate
snro of the kind I oversaw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and it has given entire satisfac-
tion In both cases. 1 would not do wlthot It for
tan times Its cost, and cheerfully recommend It
to lhopublic. MICHAEL LATSH AW,

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20,1868.
A. Marquurt, Esq.:—Dear Rlr; I had a very

severe attack of Rheumatism In my back, so
that I could scarcely walk, which was very
painful. Alter using halfa hottje pf ypur cele-
brated Liniment. 1 was entirely cured. This is
not a recommendation, but the plain truth.—
You can make any use of this youplease.

JACOB LONG.
Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 20,1808.

Mr. A. Murquavt:—Dear Sir: I brvo used your
valuable Liniment In my family for different
pains and aches,and It Ims proved satisfactory
in every case. I do think, as an external Lini-
ment, It stands withouta rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend It to the public.

Respectfully.
GKO RGB W. YOCUM.

Jacksonville,Pa„ Nov. 31,18(53,

A. llarutiioi, Rsq.T—Dear Sir; Jt affords me
pleasure to cutlly that I have used your Llnl-
menton my neck, In a enseal very Bare Throat,
which was much swollen and very painful; Af-
ter two or three applications, I found It to act
like maalc. and would recommend It as an ex-
cellent Liniment.' JACOB SEVERS.

. WalnutBottom, X*a., Nov. 10,1868

F-r Sate by IfavrrsHrk Tiro'sD. liahfon, Cbm-
man <Sc Worthington, < \trl(sle.

s&- AGENTS WANTSiPI. Andrew
A. MARQ,UART,

WalnutBottom, CumberlandCo., Pa.
Deo. 10,186ft—lv

A UGTXONEERXNG.—H. D. New-
J\ man, of South Middleton township, near
Wolf’ll Tavern, offers his services to the publicas
an Auctioneer. Satisfaction guaranteed and
charges moderate. Address, Mt.Holly, Cumber-
land county. Penna.

Go . 1, h*fW.—Oin

J. L. STERN E R ’ S

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
BETWEEN lIANOVKR AND BEDFORD BTS..

INREAR OF THE CORN-
MAN HOUSE,
CARLISLE, PA.

Having flited up4he Stable with new Carrla-
esa dc., 1 am prepared tofurnish drst-class turn-
oats at reasonable rates. Parties taken to and
from thesprings. ,
April 25,1897—27

JBciical.
AND MEDICINES I I

T H K HK S T I' LA C U

TO El’}

PURE AND RELIABLE

Bt M J 7 G? S 9

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
/,y A T

HAYERSTIOK BROS.,

No. 10

Novttv Rauovev Sivcci,

CARLISLE, PA

DEALERS IN

Drugs , Medicines, Chemicals, Pooks,
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Pcr-

turnery. Toilet Articles, <tc., Dye
Stuff's, Cosmetics, Stationary,

(k*. Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur •

poses.

Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannot be surpassed. The arti-
cles have been selected with great care and sire
eulenl -led In quality and price to command Ibo
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. A full stock of Patent Medicines on hand.

Allgoods warranted ns represented.
HAVEKSTICK BROTHERS,

No. 10 North Hanover SI.
Feb. IS, 1809—ly

:,i ,i Ciierry Pectoral,
or Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
snob as Coughs, Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

” niiiuuv never before In tlic whole history of
■i ci;. -i.it*,lias anything won so widely and so deeply
:{uni the confidence of mankind, us this excellent

i . inedv for pulmonary complaints. Througha long
• cries of vears, and among most of tlio races of
men it bus risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it lias become butter known. Itsuniform
eh.under and power to euro the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, il is
at the same time the most effectual remedy Hint can
be given for Incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections ofthe throatand lungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croajt, it should
be kept on band in every family, and indeed ns all
arc sometimes subject to colas mid coughs, all
should be provided with tills antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers or eases where tne dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete Is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under Uie Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great pro-
tection from It.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Jtruurhitls Is generally cured by taking tlio
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are Us virtues known that wo need
notpublish the certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and A«?ue, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &0.,
and Indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious* marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
As Itsname implies, it does Cure,and does not

fall. Containingneither Arsenic, Quinine,Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonoussubstance
whatever, It In nowise injures any patient. The
number and hnnortanec of its cures In the aguedis-
trict*, are lilerallv beyond account, and we believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride W- gmtillecl by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures cfTcciod in obstinate
ca-es, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Uniwcliinaled persons, either resilient in, or
travelling ihmugli miasmatic localities,will he pro-
v. tcd by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

For J.in-r Vinnnlnint*. arking from torpidity
'U’.e Luce, it i- an excellent remedy, sliumlallng
• I.her into healthv aeliv^v.
•or l;ilio>i- Obnnb*r- and ’Liver Fomi'kilnt*, it i«

i-v •rjlfot t ■•Ti.-.h producing manv trelv re-
i •!.!,% ciii-,*., irhen-othermedicine** had faded,
-..-.iv' U«, 1);;. .1 (’-. Avr.il & Co., Pracfenlv n i’ 1). ni Cheiui.-t.**, Lowell, Muss., and sold

. - 'd.

1 oo rr.n jiorr

For Sale by Haverstick hrotnors, Carlisle,Pa
Oct. 15 IMW—It

ffllotijing anii Jfauoj (ffiooiig.

JOHN DORN EII
M E R C II A J*TT T A I Jj O R ,

SIIUTII-WEssTSiPE OK 1-UULIC SQ'UK. CARLtrtI.K, I»A*
(IN (UjAU OF COURT lIOX.SK.)

Clothing made to order, and a good lit guaran-
•ed in all eases.
• READ Y MADE C LOT HING

AND A LARGE VARIETY OJf
O PIN TI.EE NS FURNISHING GOODS,
Such ns Under Clothing, Collars, Neckties, Pub
ponders. Ac., constantly on hand. Goods sold by
the yard, as cheap as any house outside thecities,
and no charge for culling, A splendid variety of

FANiCY WINTER CLOTHING,
French nnd Domestic now on hand, and for sale
at pfic.pa which defy competition. Don’t forget
the place, in fear of Court House.

May 21,18<W.—ly

Read and keep yourself in-
formed.—Having purchased the old and

wen known business stand which I havo occupi-
ed for twenty years, I have determined notto
retire from my pres* nt business, but to continue
In the manufactureof
R EADY-MA D'E QLO TIU-Y O
of all sizes and descriptions, as wall ns piece
goods by the yard, and a general assortment of
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
1 would respectfully Invite my friends and pa-
trons who need a good suitof cloths to give me a
call, us I havo Just returned from the city with a

• largeassortment of the best quality of FALL
AND WINTER GOODS, viz:

Fine Black French and English Cloths,
'*

“
“ ’ " “ DOKSKII^

OASSIM E R E S ,

FINK LIGHT FANCY -VU-lESKIN OABSXMERKS
CoUonadod, Velvets, Drab d’ele's Al-

pacas, Linens, Satins, Velvet Cord, and many
more too numerous to mention. Also, a full as-
sortment of
THUNKS. VALISES and TRAVELLING-BAGS
of thebest description. With thanlcstothepnb-
llc for past favors, and hope I will receive n call
soon at my place, iVo. 22 North Jfc.unvcr St„

Nov. 10, IHUB.—tf I. LIVINGSTON.

A BTHE WEATHERISNOW VERYPROPITIOUS and thethe prices are most fa-
vorable for the laying In of your winterscoal the
subscriber would oiler his stock to the public
knowing lull well the disposition of the trade
generally to make many promises to effectsalcs.
The subscriber would prefer to leave the quality
of the coal hofurnishes

SPEAK FOR I TS E iiF ,

and hewill bo hold to the following which ro
his old standards.

1. To sell m*ne but the best coal that Is to he
had.

2. To soli ns cheap i\sany ono in the trade..
3. To dellvpr what his oust mers buy, and not

• o furnish them with a lower priced article, to
make theprice suit his sales.

4. Believes In the principle lha' scales cannot
bo in use [without repalm.J for a series of years,
to the advantage of the customers.

5. To keep allklndsof coal lobehadnnywherq
else.
.B. Never to misrepresent coal to make a sale.
7. To guarantee full two thousand pounds to

the ton.
8. To give thecustomers theadvantage ofany

change of prices at theLinlhes.
9. Indetermined to doall in his fpr the

bdiiotlt of those t/lto deal tyUh him. Scud «*h
your orders and you shuU’be debit us fairly with,
and on os favorable terms ns any yard In the
-place.

*ToV. 1M865 A. H.BLAIR. .

Stobes, Sinuiare. &c.
*I3EAUTY, DUKAiiXLiTY, E(JUNO-

stoves,
such ns tlio

I<arleyS' ,Cni;i C ,„.or,
Noble Cook,

Eclipse,
and other varieties of

COO 1C STOVES,

which they challenge the trade to compete with,
feeling confident 1llmlthey can sell better Btovca
for les* money than any linn in the countrj.

The attention of the public Is Invited to their
choice selection of

ranges,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

among which can bo found -

SPEARS’ CELEBRATED
Revolving Light

Biihu RuiningStove,
Jiinluta.Bnse

Burning ParlorHeater,
in fact they can please you with Stoves of all
hinds at prices which dely competition.

P U M P S,
for deep Wells and Cisterns constantly on hand.
Their slock of goods comprises evuo thlng.kept
In a Urst class lurnlsblngStore, such ns
(,’olfee Mills,

Flatirons,
Goal Buckets,

Goal Slovos
.Shovels and Pokers,

Registers,
Toilet Ware,

Foot Tubs,
Infant Bathing

Tubs.
Chamber Seta Ac. Ac. Ac.,

« • Also,
Copper and Brass Dippers,

Wrought Iron Pans and Ladeis,
Lake Punsand Moulds,

Spoons Knives and Forks,
And all kinds of Hollow

Ware.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE/
of nil kinds constantly on hand, manufactured
by iho best workmen of the best material. Buy-
ingslock In large lots for the cash they nro en-
abled tosell at small advances, all they ask Is n
call from you to examine theirgoods and price
list,after which they feel certain you willbuy no
whereelse. Their motto is “ Live and Let Live''

Fire bricks and grates for all kinds of Stoves,
constantly on hand. Boynton Base Burning
Flro Place Heater, similar to the Lutrobe. Ten
Plato Stoves, PORTABLE and STATIONARY
HEATERS and RANGES of the different munn-
fneturersand patterns.

Old stoves taken In exchange, No 08 North
llanover Street.

THE ORIENTAL.

li'
•

I «feaffiite
tir-rr

IMPROVED ORIENTAL

3-truing Coal Stoves,
a;H Parlor Furnaces,

lull Kir>( ('lu*» i * )'<* in I)|him nl tfae
<■l, ■ )(<■ mil Kulrn. Ainu, (be
t 'll'M! IIKIM I. the Pnlrof
<• uif'l hi In-iiiirif lii'liJ In llio

I ii« .• VnrU. I.h«A.

I I'KiM'kTUaL BORNERS, ONLY
. »{!• HHNii UKQUIRED TO BR
'•» •'; • I:»N* *; TIIK SEASON.

W •;t . ri-.UKKCT VENTILATOR* OF
niK .U'aKTmkS’t.

N hk No ICSCA I’E OF GAS FROM
THEM

El: t xN UK Nu CLINKER OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

!!•: KIKI WILL RK.MAIN FOU DAY’S WITH-
OUT ATTKNTION.

LK I IN ATIuN IS EQUAL TO AX’
OPEN FIUK.”

HK\ \t:i< POWERFUL HKATBRS AND
VET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

Mll.h WEATHER.

Tin uIE TlllC MUST ECONOMIOAI
M--VKS AND FURNACES EVER

MADE.

T ,iE «..riNAC‘iI ViLL HEAT, SATISFAO-
’r>'I 1.1 Hi »TH AN UPPER AND A

LOWER Know, WITHOUT
ADDITIONAL FUEL.

The followingare a few of the many refertnr.es
to persons who have been and are now using
the “ORIENTAL,” anti to whom w© confident-
ly refer for testimony as to its great merit.

11. E. Broeohhlll, Dr. I>. Mahon,
Miller& Bowers, Dr. Cornman,
Wm. Spomder, D, Spotts,
J. NofTslnger, B. Longneoker,
E. Leonard, Mrs. Galbraith,
Dr. Zhzer, Jacob Thudlum,

and qnlto a number of others.

For Sale by
TUNESMTTII & RUPP,

No. 08, North Hanover Street,
Caki.ism:, Penn’a

Sept. 21, 1 BUS—Bm

HAIL’! AL.Ii HAIL!!

THE GLORY OF THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR 1808.

Walker it Claudy having Just returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latest and beat assort-
mentof

PARLOR,

COOKINO AND

HEATING STOVES

ever brought to this place, have nowon exhibi-
tion unci for sale at their Store Uooirs

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,
whore they will always bo pleased to see their
old friendsand many new ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY

PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER,

THE CELEBRATED REGULATOR ROTARY
TOP COOKING STOVE
TIIK REST JK THE WOULD.

THE MORNING GLORY
is Hie most perfect parlorstove in use anywhere
or everywhere. It. is a Base Burner,and onefire
will Just alt winter. It has mica doors all around
and Isas bright and cheerful as an open gate. Wo
respectfully refer lo the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used it. as
tolls merits:

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sup’l.
Mt. Holly Paper Mill
Co.
SamT Kempton,

James B. Weakley,
Kev. J. Boas,
W. B. Mullln,
Wcbert & Borland,
Geo. AVeiHO.
David Uhotvds, ,
Levi Trego,
Samuel tireason,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield, 'I lies. Chamberlin,
Samuel H. Gould, John Smart,
Jason W. Eby, JohnT. Green,
Thos Lee Henry L. Burkholder,
Boter Bpuhr, Wlclmrd Woods,
Wm. B. Stuart, J. B. Woods,
Job. Galbraith, MnJ. Woods,

John Jl. Gregs.

W« have also a very large variety ofCook Stoves
of the very best, namely: •

NOBLE COCK. (Gns Burner.)
COMHIN ATION, (Gua Burner,)

W.M. PENN,
EUIvEK A,WABASH,

ELECTRIC.
and NIAGRA, till of which have Riven grentsat-
Isfuetlon to the purchasers. We have also a
large lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
ofour own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of all kinds constantly on bund.

BPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
ofall kinds done on shortnotice and substanti-
ally, In conclusion wo Invite our friends to call
and examine our goods and save at least twen-
ty per cent.

WALKER & CLAUDY,.
NO. 18 WEST'MAW STREET,

0*1.8,18i«.
Carlisle, pa.

J7IEMAI E MEDK.TNES.—'Diseases of
• women successfully cured by annlylnK toAIIELLA MAKIAIfSO , M,D„ 225 NoctU T2VU

tit. Philadelphia,Pa.
Oct, 29,1W».—1 j* 1

ffiatitoatc,'batons, sti$ ti

1869. HARDWA^ing9
(

HENRY SAXTON,
NO. 1 5, EAST MAIN ST

C A R L I S*L E

Wholesale and retail denier in aIron, Steel, Nails, Building llitorlna ,?»«,Oils, Glass, 4c., *c. * material., j.a , u
Finest quality or American and Eagli,h •

POCKET AND TABLE OUTr.K R V.

Every dcscrlpllon or Tools adimm.i .
clinnical trades, or the most celebrates 0
and warranted In man Instance “ 1 d mak«".

GUNS, PISTOLS & AMMUNITION
Sps'oSr.'Ss:: ?KSt?rteto!ve >««««.

Picks; Shove's, Spades, Forks,Crawfe^'S?
KAUk BET.L3, .PLOWS, CltAn*,,' OUAIN

mprice anU^aFlti/^Uom JoltoeDOra’” 1" 1!?0' Imutensils In great variety
kprs g00<l » »MWo nro solo agents forlho great

fuel ec.onomizee
r-AT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIPPING,

* WoteoGmSSSI8 “nd wl “‘low«.
our goods aroof the P’easin B 0k,..
In price? f “"***“<« omlUy and toim

Orders by mall receive prompt attontloa.-

000D8 DELIVERED IN town FREE.

mite .™ f bUa 05 for Ims. will Plo«.make prompt papmeal,and all to whomwe or. In.
mci tW 1 P °aso PrcBßnt thoir bills for settle.

HENRY SAXTON,Jan. 14,18(50—ly

(©recedes.

FS.uSr1®1®"

Always to be had at the

CHEAP 8 T 0 H K

NO 88 HAST X'OMKRKT .STHKKT

\ ouwill lind nverythlngyou wish in Mm wny<.(

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE.

GLASSWARE.
AND

CEDAR WARE.
STONE AND

CROCKERY
Ware,

ami no end to

NOTIONS,

It la useless to mention them,come and seeforyourselves; and parents if It don’t suit you tocome, send your children, as they will be dealtwith, with the same cave as 11 you were hereyourself. Allkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

taken in oxchang or goods, nr cash,

5000
. LBS. BUCKWHt'. T FLOUIt

of tho finest quality on hand, which I sell by Hie
lb. or 100 lbs.

RETURN ALL. UNSATISFACTORY OOOIIS.

GEO. B. HOFFMAN*

NO. 88 EAST POil FRET STREET
CARLISLE, PA.

Fob. 11, 18<m—ly

Books, J&tationerg, &r.
piPEE’B

BOOK AND FANCY STORK,
AND GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,:

33 WEST MAIN STREET.
CARLISLE, PA.

Aflue assortment of Goods on band, such w-
Writing Desks,

Port Folios,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes,
Satchels,

Ladles’ Purses,
Pocket Books,,

Begar Coses/
Card Com*.

Go&d Pens,
_ . FenKo Irev,

' • ac.,io.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLES
and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 1868.
Subscriptions received for

lon Books. Papers, Ac., nt publishers prices. loa
sa\e postage and always sura of receiving y
Magazines by subscribing at Pimi8.

Special ntlention is paid to keeping always o
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools. ~

Books and Musicordered when awTreu.
May 23 IWl7—t f.

3^air Menetoet.
Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeably
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hah' is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss ana
freshness of youth'
Thin hair is thick'

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always* cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,,
or the glands atrophied and decoyed*
But such as remain can be saved tor
usefulness by this application. Instea
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous*
Its occasional use will prevent the bo
from turning gray or falling °®»’J?D

econsequently prevent baldness. *fe
,

from those deleterious substances wwc
make some preparations dangerous on
injurious to the hair, the Vigor co
only benefit but not harm it. If wan e
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can he found so dcsira *
Containing neither oil nor dye, .
not soil white aunbric t and ye*
Joug on the hair, giving it a rich glo®B/
- ue ~

lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co>i
Practical and Analytical ChsJD*18'

IiOWELL, MASS.
PEIOII *l.OO.

Tor Baxi by Haverstlok brothers,
Oct, 15,1808—Jy 3

r*'

Boots anti Slices.

JHNK CUSTOM MAJIH

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOE GENTLEMEN.

All theLEADING STYLES on linml or mad.
to measure.

JPrices Fixed at Low Figures,
An Illustrated Price List with Instructions for self
measurement sent on receipt of Post Ofllce ad-
dress, WM. V. BARTLETT,

Agu.SB.-ly Philadelphia.


